
11Deur Father 0 1 Hara: 

over it yet. 

Roli~ious B~lletin 

Jan~~·:t~. 192R .. ~~ 
Y.Jhy D idn 1 t You S:i$n Your H~t;,;e ? 

' 17H)i Peterboro, =!/=202, 
Detroit, Hichigan. 

My trip to Hotre Dfane is still the big thing; I ha.v~n' t gotten 

11christmas brought me a flock of spiri tuo.1 bouquets Ltnd ChristT'.ltl.s cards from fellows 
at school; but,. while I 1 d like to •writo each fellm·.; 1i:ho sent me one. and thank him for 
his prayers, SO many Of then dir).n 1 t sL;n their n[~DGS that J: 1 n tLt 0. loss hovr to do it •. 
Could you thank them for r.1; through tho Bulletin; I don't know of any other way that 
I could let them know of 17'.y u_;;:;rocL.tion. I intend to ::rri t<; the others and tell then 
pt,)'s$lf, as soon as I ca:o. nmv9;.gc it in this slow•· :punch-b;>-J?\lnch Tilanne!",i. 

11 I bro.ved the flu, fro.zt3"n oars and Vih1:>.t,-1"lot Si-1.tuto&c,y "to li.f<,.1f:'i:.r ·tJ;ff' -~:& t~sted.. I hope
soon to be able to devwur books c,guin .ott Ll. · uorm<.l]. ruto.. 1'o ti.G..kt! sure th(;).t I'm really 
kept busy, tho, r 1ve bucono a business mo.n -.., not tiredfi hm~rovor -- a sort of mnil-or
der insurance so.lesmun~ The id0u is 1'lOrking out in pretty ;;;ood shape, too. I 1·11 be 
selling enough to buy myself a small-size circulu.ting libnlry. Theh I wont have to 
po.y fines any more.. Perfect freedom, eh? Wish me luck~ viill you? Van l'fn.llace p•" 

·* 
"Deo.r Father: 

I have bcrnn wanting to tell you for some time hovr thfl.t trip to Notre Do.;:·;. 
put new life (lnd hope into our boy. There ho.e been u very n~.r}:od improvement in Vo.n' ~· 

condition since his visit to Notre Dame! He slc0ps less, is ~tlvm.ys plo.nning and fip;
uring something that he might do to help himself, movos his shou+dors 2lbout from sid:: 
to side, hoping; to stir up some of his deadened nerves,. :end ho has to.ken a gre[;.t int«:·r·
est in what he calls. his PJ.ail.-ordcr insurance. He spends hours studying it. The 
fa.et alone tho..t he has the ambition to start speaks volur:.as 7 clort 1 t you think? 

''It is no easy matter for hi:r.1 to Vffi to and prepare the letters neco.s s::..ry in. this line 
of work, and yet he never tiros -- just punchGs n.vm .. y incessantly.. He smiles for hours 
when the mail man brings him an 1:.tpplicti..tion, the re.sult of his t'.lfforts. It occupies 
his time, m1d so he has less time to think of his helplessness u.nd his dependence on 
others for his every need•' 

"Again I must say that prayer, and prayer o.lonci> htH; brought this strength to him; it 
is his only medicine, and slowly but surely it is brin;~ing him to hea.l th and strength. 
I still fee 1,. as I alwuys have, that in God's <Tern <ood tiuo •. the m.D.ny, many prayers 
offered for our boy's recovery vrill be· unswerod; u.nd I faul d:,:H.~ply grateful to the 
mcm at Notre Darre for their prayc~rs and supplications in 'h~n' s beh8..lf., -- Mrs. Wallnc;,,. 'i 

And that's not bad news to get during the HovenLt for mxilth. It 1 s too bad you didn't 
sign your names, so that Van could ho.ve th(} plec,sure of thanking you personally; on t1 
other hand, hoviever ,. it will give him more time for his insurance business -- and yo~1 
~hould know that typing is not the easiest thing in tho world for him to do. He doos 
.1 t with his right hand (his fingers are still pu.ro.lyzod) by menns of c, wire contro.rtL 
ne invented which fits over the hand and hl~s n. rubber tip on the froo end. -- Get b1.J . ' 
with a few more prayers in his behalf; ho is tcachins you cheerfulness and faith. 

Pro.ya rs,. 

Chas. Kennedy's mother and Ro.y Doherty' s grn.ndnothor have beoJ;J. injured in falls. tfol: 
Golden1 s mother was anointed a fLTw duys r.cgo I" L ckcou.sed person!. 1l. student 1 s mother 
is undergoing a dangerous ope!"Lt ti on today~ ~:mother student's r:;r··,ndmother is reported 
dying. (The Novena for examino.tions be~~ins ':7odll$Bdny; i;qt to confession early.) 


